**Crab Cake Contest—Contestant #1 Rock Hall, MD.**

**LOCATION:** Galena Elementary School, Galena, MD.

**MILES** | **TURNS** | **PAGE 1** | **DIRECTIONS**
--- | --- | --- | ---
- | Start | Galena Elementary School |  
- | R | Rt. 313 South. |  
0.6 | R | Chesterfield-Galena Road Rt. 290. |  
5.1 | R | Rt. 444, Chesterfield Bridge Road. |  
5.4 | S | Becomes Morganic Road-Rough. |  
7.1 | R | Browntown Road. |  
10.7 | X | Rt. 213, tsO Rt. 298 |  
| Option | Stop @ Vonnie's for snacks. |  
13.3 | BR | Rt. 586 West. |  
14.5 | S | Still Pond Road when you X Rt. 292. |  
15.4 | BL | Bessick's Corner Road. (Rough) |  
17.1 | BL | Bessick's Corner Road @ S/S. |  
18.2 | S | Still Pond Creek Road @ S/S. |  
19.3 | R | Smithville Road @ T. |  
19.6 | QL | St. James. |  
21.8 | L | St. James-Newtown @ T. | Portapot on right at Church Parking Lot. |  

**MILES** | **TURNS** | **PAGE 2** | **DIRECTIONS**
--- | --- | --- | ---
22.1 | R | Rt. 298 @ T. |  
23.5 | Option | General Store on right. Maybe closed? |  
26.4 | R | Bayshore Road (Rough) |  
30.6 | S | Becomes Rt. 445. |  
36.5 | R | Rock Hall Ave. @ S/S. |  
36.6 | QL | Liberty St. |  
36.7 | R | Sharp Road. |  
37.2 | Stop | Watermen's Rest. Outdoor Lunch. |  

**MILES** | **TURNS** | **PAGE 3** | **DIRECTIONS**
--- | --- | --- | ---
37.3 | R | Chesapeake. |  
37.8 | L | Main St. @ T. |  
38.1 | R | Rock Hall Ave. Rt. 20. |  
38.2 | Stop | Quick Stop on left for fluids. |  
38.2 | Con't | Rock Hall Ave. Rt. 20. |  
42.1 | R | Ricasuds Branch Road. |  
45.2 | JX | Rt. 446 becomes Langford Road. |  
47.2 | L | Airy Hill/Langford-Pamona Rd. |  
48.7 | R | John Hanson Road. |  
49.9 | L | Rt. 289 @ T. |  
51.1 | R | Rt. 213 Over Chester Rivr-WALK BIKES |  
52.4 | L | Round Top Road. |  
54.6 | Caution | Hard Pack & Sand after bridge 1/2 mile |  
57.1 | L | Double Creek Road @ T. |  
57.5 | R | becomes Creek Road. |  
58.4 | R | Deep Landing (Unmarked). |  
59.2 | L | Rt. 544, Buchards Saw Mill Road. |  

**MILES** | **TURNS** | **PAGE 4** | **DIRECTIONS**
--- | --- | --- | ---
60.6 | L | Fourth Street. |  
61.7 | L | Galena-Centerville, Broad St. Rt. 290. |  
63.4 | R | Rt. 291, River Road. |  
65.0 | L | Chesterville Forest Road. |  
65.9 | R | Chesterville Road @ T, Unmarked. |  
67.5 | L | Dudley-Chance Road. |  
69.4 | L | Lambson Forest @ T. |  
70.8 | R | Rt. 290 @ T. |  
72.2 | L | Rt. 313 @ T. |  
72.8 | Stop | Galena Elementary School, Snack Stop. |  

**LEGEND**

- **R** RIGHT TURN
- **L** LEFT TURN
- **BR** BEAR RIGHT
- **BL** BEAR LEFT
- **QR** QUICK RIGHT
- **QL** QUICK LEFT